
DEMOCRATIC CHIEFS

LAY PLANS WITH COX

Preliminary Work of Organi-

zation Is Done.

CAMPAIGN IS D4SCUSSED

Nation a I Committee to Meet Today
to Organize for Coming

PolUioal Barf tie.

COLUMBUS. O., July 19. Democrat-
ic leaders gathered today to counsel,
with Governor Cox and Franklin D.
Roosevelt, the party's nominees, on
their political battle.

The democratic national committee
will meet at 11 o'clock tomorrow to
organize the campaign. Much pre-
liminary work was done today in con-
ferences' by early arrivals with Gov-
ernor Cox and Mr. Roosevelt.

Selection of a committee chairman
to manHKe the campaign, naming of
headquarters, choosing an executive

financing plans, ar-
rangements for notification dates for
the nominees and their itinerary were
the major affairs to be considered.

Campaign policies received little
attention in today's conferences.

Harding' Request Dented.
Governor Cox declinJd to respond to

the request of Senator Harding, his
rpnubliian onDOnent. for details of
the governor s conference with Presi-
dent Wilson yesterday on the league
of nations.' The governor said he
would answer anything desirable in
his acceptance address.

Disinclination of Edmund H. Moore,
national committeeman from Ohio,
and Governor Cox' floor manager at
the San Francisco convention, to as-
sume management of the campaign
left unsettled tonight the election of
a national committee chairman. Gov-
ernor Cox said in a telephone con-
versation Mr. Moore Indicated he did
not desire- the place, but wished to
serve in other and unofficial capac
ities.

"The question will be left to the
committee," said the governor.

Mr. Moore's reasons for not wish
ins to manage the campaign were
eaid by close friends to be personal
based largely on necessities of his
law practice. '

Chairmanship Also Discussed.
The committee chairmanship also

was disenssed today by Governor Cox
with Homer S. Cununings, present
chairman. Mr. Cummings has stated
he wished to avoid the responsibili
ties and labor of another campaign,
but many committee members were
ursring that he be "drafted."Representative Hull of Tennessee
also was being urged as an eligible.

A number of committee women
were here and there was a disposi-
tion to give them places on the ex-
ecutive committee, possibly electing
one n. Woman suffrage
leaders also are to urge the commit-
tee to make another move toward
ratification of suffrage. Norman K.
Mack, New York committee member,
will offer a resolution urging the
Tennessee and North Carolina legis-
latures to ratify.

Sentiment regarding notification of
the nominees seemed settled in favor
of dates early in August in order that
both candidates may soon begin
speaking tours. Tentative plans call
for a tour of about three weeks in
eastern and central states by Gov-
ernor Cox. beginning about August
15. while Mr. Roosevelt spends a like
period in the west. Afterward it was
proposed that they transfer terri-
tories for another three weeks. Both
candidates are expected to close their
campaigns in their home stales. '

Cox Hopes to Visit 'West.
Governor Cox said he was being

urged strongly to visit the Pacific
coast and that he hoped to comply.

Virtually all visiting committee
members are giving the governor and
Mr. Roosevelt optimistic reports on
the outlook in their states. The gov-
ernor had as luncheon guests today,
in addition to Mr. Roosevelt, Norman
Mack, New York committee member;
Thomas B. Love, committeeman from
Texas; Isadore B. Dockweiler, Cali-
fornia's member; Dr. J. W. Morrow
of Oregon and former Representative
White of Ohio.

Mr. Mack said the democratic pros-
pects in New Y'ork were "very good."

"The party in the state never was
more united," he said.

Mr. Dockveller also cave a hope-
ful view or the California situation
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in which he said factional republican
troubles figure, while Dr. Morrow,
Governor Cox. said, - predicted that
Oregon. Idaho and Montana were sure
prospects for the democratic column.

IV ew York May Be Headquarters.
In considering headquarters. New

York was regarded a -- certainty for
the east.

Many commiteemen favor Chicago
for central headquarters, but Colum-
bus Interests tomorrow will urge the
committee to place them here. A Pa-
cific coast headquarters also is under
consideration, with the north coast
members urging Portland. Or., and
others favoring &an Francisco.

Measures for the party war ches
also are to be considered by the com
mittee tomorrow, and Governor Cox
tonight said he had "some very defi-
nite ideas" to give.

The governor told friends from
Dayton today that plans were moving
forward for a "home-comin- g recep-
tion" to be tendered him July 30.

Among Mr. Cox' callers today was
Mrs. George Bass of Chicago, chair-
man of the woman's bureau of the na
tional committee, who discussed meas-
ures for enrolling the maximum fem
inine vote.
. The governor also met for the first
time Samuel B. Amidon. Kansas com
mitteeman, who was a McAdoo floormanager at San Francisco, but who
later made the motion to make Gov
ernor Cox' nomination unanimous.

Mr. Amidon said he assured Gov-
ernor Cox that the democrats wouldcarry Kansas.

Governor Cox today selected the of-
ficial photograph of himself to be
used during the campaign. It Is known
in Ohio as the "winning Cox picture,"
having been used almost exclusively
in the governor's three successful
gubernatorial campaigns and also forposters at San Francisco.

Goverrror Cox tonight gave out a
statement expressing his preference
for Mr. Moore, saying:

"My choice for chairman is E. H.
Moore, who is not only my personal
friend, but who so successfully man-
aged my convention campaign. I am
under everlasting obligations to him.
I realize my nomination is due as
much to his indefatigable energy and
work and personal popularity as to
any standing and popularity of my
own."

GIRL RESIGNS, IS SUED

VTTOKXEV DEMANDS $255 BE
CAUSE TYPIST QUIT.

Young Woman Wins Action for Her
.Salary When Check Is Stopped

I'olloMing Resignation.

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 19. An-
noyed because Miss Ruth Porter Hop-
kins, his stenographer, quit her

without giving due notice, Will
iam K. Johnson, an attorney, stopped
payment of a check of $44 given her
in payment of wages and entered suit
against the young woman for $253, the
amount he says ne lost when com-
pelled to remain at his office until
he could engage another typist.

Johnson alleges that he had a ver
bal contract with Miss Hopkins to the
effect that should either of them
decide to conclude their business re
lations two weeks' notice should be
given. He states that he went to his
office on July 6 and there found
note from Miss Hopkins announcing
that she had resigned her position, ef
fective immediately. A check had
been given Miss Hopkins for salary.
Johnson attempted to stop payment
on this check, but it had already been
cashed. However, Miss Hopkins was
forced to return the money. Consult
ing an attorney, she filed suit against
Johnson for-th- $44. The attorney.
making a counter attack, brought
suit against her for $255, the amount
he says he lost because he was com
pelled to remain in his office until
he could find a typist to replace Miss
Hopkins.

w

Alderman Riley, who heard the
cases, awarded Miss Hopkins $36,
she had been overpaid 18.

The suit filed by Johnson against
Miss Hopkins for $255 damages was
held over for court.

EXPOSURE VICTIM BURIED

T. Gallaher, Lost in Woods, Is
Laid to Kest at Berkeley.

BERKELEY. Cal., July 19. (Spe-
cial.) The burial of W. T. Gallaher,
a wealthy contractor of Houston, Tex.
whose body was found a few days ago
n ear the town of
taken place here.
at the home of
Harry T. Schueler.

Seaside, Or., has
Services were held
a

Gallaher s death probably was due
to exposure. The body was found in

remote spot near the mouth of the
Columbia river within a short time

fter Gallaher had gone to that re
gion In connection wilh a timber
laim he wished to sell. He is believed
o have been lost and died of exposure

and exhaustion.

brother-in-la-

REHEARING IS WANTED

Clackamas May File Petition in
Supreme Court on Road Bonds.
OREGON CITT. Or.. July 19. (Spe

cial.) The demand for a rehearing on
the Clackamas county road bond case
has reached such proportions that
steps probably will be taken this
week for filing a petition for a re-
hearing before the supreme court. At-
torneys say that important legal
points that have a direct bearing on
the case were not presented to the
court.

It is understood that Jackson, "Lane
and Yamhill counties, all of which
voted bonds up to the 6 per cent lim-
itation, will become actively interest
ed in the petition for a rehearing in
the .Clackamas case and will file
briefs.

$1,500,000 SUIT

Sinking Following Collision.
NEW YORK. July 19. Damages of

11.600,000 are asked by the United
States shipping board in an admir-
alty suit against the Southern Pacific
liner Comus begun today in federal

ton after a collision with the Comus
off the New Jersey shore.

The complaint alleges that the
fault for the sinking of the vessel
lay entirely with the officers and
crew of the Comus. The Lake
ton a total loss and two of her
crew were drowned.

OLYMPIA, Wash., July 19. (Spe-
cial.) Secretary of State Hlnkle to-
day sent out auditors of all coun-
ties and city clerks of all incorporat-
ed, towns in the state of
misinterpretation the date for
closing registrations for the primary
and election., Registration
officials have been informed that the
last day for registration for the pri-
mary election is August 24 and the
last day for registration for the gen-
eral election Is October 11, as October
U li i legal holiday.
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BILLY .SUNDAY MAY-G-

ON If TICKET

Bryan and Evangelist
Team Suggested.

PREACHER MIGHT ACCEPT

Much Depends on Decision of Com
moner as to Whether Cam- -

Pln Is Xecessary.

H6oD RIVER. Or., July 19. (Spe-
cial.) It is possible that Hood Rivermay furnish a can-
didate in November. .. Billy Sunday,
while a little hesitant when asked to-
night if he would accept the nomina-
tion of the prohibition conventionsoon to open at Lincoln, Neb., said he
would accept it William JenningsBryan considered a dry party cam-
paign a necessity.

Hints from Lincoln have Intimated
that Mr. Sunday miKht be named as

candidate. The evan
gelist, Just back today after a lecturetour in the Willamettet valley, how
ever, did not take very seriously the
suggested nomina
tion.. He lays great stress on the
counsel of the commoner.

. 'I have not heard from Mr. Bryan.'
said Mr. Sunday, "but have been in
communication-wit- h the prohibitionparty committee. If Mr. Bryan thinks
it necessary that the prohibitionists
put a- - candidate in the field or that
existing circumstances point to a pos
sible undermining of the purposes of
the ISth amendment, then you may
count on us geting into effective aii
tion."

Mr. Sunday frankly said that he
considered the republican platform
sufficiently strong for a dry America
in spirit as well as in letter. He also
declared that he was much disinclined
to get into politics.

"I certainly do not wish to give up
my work as an evangelist," he de
clared.

PARTY PREPARES FOR FIGHT

Prohibition Convention Opens at
Lincoln, "eb., Tomorrow.

LINCOLN, Neb., July 19. The pro
hibition party is preparing for a fight
to a finish in the coming presidential
campaign, according to w. G. Calder- -
wood, vice-chairm- of the party's
national committee, and the various
delegates who have arrived for the
national convention, which opens on
Wednesday.

Every delegate here declared that a
presidential ticket will be placed in- -

the field and they were unanimous in
the declaration that William Jennings
Bryan and "Billy" Sunday are the
men who will head the ticket. The
question of whether Mr. Bryan will
consent to head the party's ticket isuppermost in- the minds of the delegates and the opinion was freely ex
pressed that if he refuses to accept
the nomination it will be forced upon
nim.

"If Mr. Bryan wants the nomination
he can have It by nodding his head,'
said Mr. Calderwood today, "and if
he doesn't want it we probably will
force it on him. His recent state
ment in the Commoner that a man
must accept such an honor . if it is
offered him Is looked upon by us as
tantamount to a declaration that he
will accept. '

Neither Mr. Bryan nor Mr. Sunday
is expected to attend the convention
and neither has signified whether he
would be willing to run.

Mr. Calderwood issued a statement
saying the only thing which could
avert a national prohibition ticket
would be a "clear-c- ut statement by
Senator Harding or Governor Cox op
posing any changes In the 18th
amendment.'

We consider such a statement, as
impossible, however." he continued.
"and we are preparing to go to themat in the coming campaign. We are
going to name a ticket which will
draw hundreds of thousands of
votes.

While the delegates here
themselves as favoring Bryan as first
choice, all have some pet candidate
whose they are furthering
in case tne isebr.askan is not nomi
nated or refuses the nomination, v

Dan A. Poling, 35 years old, inter-
national president of the Christian
Endeavor society, and who was gassed
overseas, apparently has a stroner
following, and Clinton N. Howard of
Rochester, N. Y.. is another who' iswasting no time in furthering hispresidential aspirations. Robert Pat- -
ton of Springfield, 111.; . Charles H.
Randall, representative in congress
from California, and Virgil G. Hin- -
shaw of Chicago are others who are
said .to be in a "receptive" mood con
cerning the nomination. -

Delegates expressed the opinion
that a woman may be chosen for the

nt lal nomination.

ITALY. MASSING THOOPS
Fresh Disorders on Dalmatian

Coast Are Feared.
WASHINGTON, July 19. Italv Is

sending troops to the line of demar
cation between Jugo-Slav- ia and Italy
in anticipation 01 fresh disorders on
the Dalamation coast. Bay Cable dis
patches received today by the Jugo
biav from Lalbach.

Arrival of a regiment of Infantry
and some at Logatetz wasreported, while it was said that "the
151st and 152d regiments of the Sas
sari brigade had reached Trieste.'

Disorders at Trieste against the
Jugo-Sla- y population were said to
have spread along theIstrian coast
and to have resulted in consliipra hln

piLtO destruction of property at Pol a.

Shipping Board Asks Damages for WARM ARfllNfsT PIIRPHftQF
Swiss Advised ot to Buy German

Planes at Low Prices.
- vjit.iN uva, juiy is. Swiss news-papers today warn . Swiss firmsagainst buying German airships orcourt here as a result of the sinking airplanes at low prices, owing to exjuij " ii'C oLcanici riump- - cnange rates
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It is stated by the newspapers thatthese aircraft are the property of theallies, according to the treaty of Ver-
sailles, and that buyers and sellersare liable to fines aggregating 100,000
marKs. ana tnat all machines are
liable to confiscation.

Registration Limits Corrected. " BELGUIM SENDS REGRETS

MORNING

Warns War Correspondents They
Must Behave or Go Home.

(Copyright by tlieew Tork World. Pub-
lished by Arrangement.)

SPA, July 19. The German dele
gates, through their diplomatic rep-
resentative at Brussels, have pro-
tested to the Belgian government
against the "attack" on Herr Stok-loss- a,

correspondent of the Wolff
agency. As these dispatches told.
Herr Stoklossa came in collision with
a Belgian civilian outside a cafe here

sBm
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Many truck and tire problems in many lines of business are
answered by Firestone Cushion Tires.

- Tney have added cushioning" power needed for proper pro-- j
tection to your load and truck. They have the'wearing
strength needed for maximum mileage. t ,

:
' 12 to 27 More Rubber

Firestone Cushion Tires have a greater volume of ma-
terial. That is one reason why they ride easier. It is
obvious, too, that this means longer wear. The extra wide
tread provides approximately 20 more area of road con-
tact giving-- firmer traction under all conditions. .

300 More Efficient in Heat
Radiation

Overheating is a common danger to truck tire equipment.
But Firestone engineers have evolved this special Cushion
shape that lessens the strain 'through a different flexing of

' r the rubber and gives a greater surface for heat radiation.

Any Truck
-

Immediately Equipped
Firestone Cushion Tires are built to fit any S. A. E. base.
No wheel changes necessary. The nearest Firestone truck
tire dealer can apply them to your trucks and trailers with-
out delay or added expense. ,

"
'-

If you want resiliency plus extra-long-wea- r, and if you want
the practical economy of most miles per dollar, put on
Firestone Cushion Tires. Made in all sizes.

on Monday 'night and received & blow
' '

on the nose. .

tv. n Rniciyn mvAmment has re
plied to the German delegates, ex
pressing regret ana assuring m.

i Ho an Innnlrv into the af
fair and that any guilty person will
be punished. On tne otner nana w.

nt inf . rins issued an
official announcement denouncing the
provocatory behavior oi cerium

correspondents andman newspaper
accusing them of singing songs, dis-

playing German flags and . talking
loudly in their native tongue in cafes.

The corresponaenis sumy
conduct have "been warned tnat u
they do not return to tneir aweuings
. . n .v.At nn will be
withdrawn and they will be invited
to return to uermany.

rrua novmana Vt v p been made high
ly indignant by this warning. They
insist that tne Denavior m uum mc
delegates and the correspondents has
left nothing to be desired. Both
delegates and Journalists are wander-in- s

about town as usual tonight.

Dead Man Unidentified.
CEXTRALIA. Wash., July 19. (Spe- -,

clal.) An untdentified man was found
dead last night in a vacant building
at the intersection oi r irsi iriand . the Northern Pacific tracks.
There was no mark of identification
upon the body. Ueatn naa apyarein.y
occurred only - a short time before
the body was discovered. The body
is that of a man about 60 years of. a. hot fnund near the corpse
was purchased In Chlco, Cal.

Rldgefield Eats Army "Chow."
RIDGEFIELD, Wash., July 19.

(Special.) The American Legion,
Wells Armstrong post, of this place
gave a splendid- illustration of army
life here-Saturd- ay night when they
Invited the ladies of the Red Cross,
ladies of the Industrial society. G.' A.
R. and Veterans of the Spanish-America- n-

war to mess. Everyone
brought along a "mess kit," lined up
and marched past the tables, where
chow was served. , . -

International Meet.
- PARIS, July 19. Premier Millerand

welcomed the International Surgical
society which opened Its fifth con-
gress here today with many promt,
nent surgeons present, including z6
Americans.

ZINC MEET UPROARIOUS

PALESTINE PROBLEM PRECIPI
TATES CONTROVERSY".

Conference Adojpts Proposal That
All Holy Land Be Made

v Property of Jewish People.

LONDON, July 19. The Zionist con-

ference today adopted the recommen-
dation of the commission of 40 on the
Palestine property ownership ques-
tion, providing that all the land and
property In Palestine be declared the
urouertv of the Jewish people, and
that the control of this property be
gradually assumed by the Palestine
state.

This recommendation, made in the
malcrity report of the commission.
submitted this morning, was approved
amiast a great uproar raised by so-

cialists who favored the minority re-
port. The minority recommendation
was that the land and property be
declared immediately the property of

IT'S UNWISE
to put off today's duty
until tomorrow. If
your stomach is acid-disturb- ed

take- -

the new aid to digestion
comfort today. A
pleasant relief from
the discomfort of acid-dyspeps-

ia.
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the Jewish state and that private
ownership and speculation be forbid-
den.

Adolph Bohm, an Austrian delegate,
presented the majority report, which
produced such a heated discussion in
Yiddish that Baron De Rothschild,
who presided, maintained order with
difficulty. Bohm said the plan was
to colonize Palestine by the settle-
ment there of Jews without means,
buying land out of the Jewish na-
tional fund and employing Jewish
labor. The eettlers should place
themselves unhesitatingly under con-
trol of the fund, Bohm added, and
agre to eventual nationalization of
the land.

Speakers for the minority report

A
.
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declared the true Zionist Ideals would
be lost sight of and that Palestine
could never be properly developed un-
less there were nationalization.

.Missouri Celebrates 100th Birthday
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., July 19.

Missouri today . celebrated her 100th
birthday, having become a de facto
state, with full complement of offi-
cers, and adopted a constitution July
19, 1820. Officially, the state was not
admitted into the Union until August
10, 1821.

Bourbons Honor Woman Attorney.
THE DALLES, Or., July 19. (Spe- -

cia.i.1 Minn Celia Gavin of this city
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received word today of her selection
as a member of the democratic state
central committee for Oregon. Miss
Gavin is city attorney here, and con-
sidered one of the most prominent
members of the local bar.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

FOR BURN1NGECZEMA

Apply Zemo, the Clean, An- -
tlseptic Liquid Easy to Use 1

Does Not Stain
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 35c, or
$1.00 for large size, get a bottle of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing.' It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean, dependable and inexpensive
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec-
tive and satisfying.

The E. W.Rose Co., Cleveland. O. . )

Grow Your Hair
FREE RECIPE

After heme almost totally bald a Keir
Tork business man grew hair and now
has a prolific growth at age of 66 for
which ho wii. send the genuine recipe
free on request to any man or woman wh
wishes to overcome dandmif or gain new
bai: growth. Or testing box of the prep-
aration, Kotalko. will be mailed witb
recipe if you send 10 eta., stamps or
silver. ,His address is John H. Brittain,
BT 301. Station f. Hew York. N. X.
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